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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
n,p,u, 8787 , . March 5, 1958 

Petlllon of Max R. :S:argman and Marie W. Kargman, d/b/a Tbe Flrnt fu!altr Trust of Booton, 
that the Department order tho Boaton Rdlson Oompany to furnish to the petitioner a proper m1111ter 
meter and sufllo!ent oleotrlolty for sub metering and retial& to 1111 tenants . 

.APPlliARANOES I Edward 0. Proctor, E~~q., for Petitioners 
Max R. Kargman, pro sa· 
Frederick Manley Ives, Esq. For Boston Edison Company 
F. H. Perry, Esq. 

On Sept~ber 27, 1949, Max Richmond Kargman and Marie W. Kargman, d/b/a The Flrnt 
Rlsalty Co. of Boston, filed a petition with the Department, whleh wae docketed ail D.P.U. 8787, claiming 
that they are the ownern of premises at Nos. 18·32 Tremont Street In Boston, and that they deslrOO. to 
resell eleotrioity to their tenanlll but that lioaton Edison Company, relying upon par1111raph 17 ofitu 
T6l'IWI and CondiUona of Service, had refused to furnish them such electrlolty for that purpose. The 
petitioners purported to be acting under Generlll Laws, Ohapter 164, Section 92. They· askel! for 
relief (1) strikin·g out suoh paragraph from Edison's tariffs and (2) ordering Edison to furni!!h RUoh 
current. Before the hearing could be held In this matter, the decision of the Department in D.P.U. 
8228 was published, as the result of which Edlecn asked for a postponement of the bearing In this case 
~or purposes of study.- Thereafter, Edlecn llled the proposed par1111rapbs 18 and 19 of lt.ll Terma aud 
Conditions, tho.operatlon of which was promptly suspended and as to whioh the Department. entered 
upon an lnvostlgatlon In D.P.U. 8862. In view of the tact that the Issues In D.P.U. 8787 and:D.P.U. 
8862 appeared to the Department ~be inextricably intermingled, the two mattern were heard together. 
Upon the hearing, it ap}!eared that the premises were in reality eubject to a ten-year leaee held by 
Induatrllll Houaekeepers, Ino., for whom the Kargman 's acted ae agents, and of whose stock they· are the 
sole holders, .and & motion to substitute said corporaUon as petitioners was granted. The corporation 
and the Kargmans will be referred to Indiscriminately as the petitioners. T~ey took the l<li\Se from one 
Paretta who was theretofore Edison 'a .customer and Ul!der whose direction the electric 1\l'rangemonta 
hereinafter described were conducted. 

It seems clear to us, as It did when the matter was first presented to us, that, if Edison was jnatitied 
In requesting approval of the additions of the proposed paragraphs 18 and 19 to I !{I Terms. and Condi· 
tions, tlien the petiti9.ner In this ll88e hae lftUe·or no standing to attack paragraph 17. It seemed io 'Ull 

. then and It still seems to ua, that it would be a fatuous gesture for us to compel JDdiBon to furnish 11 build· · 
lug owner with current ·for resale during the pendency of proceedings which might result in ll prohl· 
bit! on of thin very practice. · · · 

We lll!fBeWlth the· petitioner that when two persona similarly situated desire service from 11 u·tillty 
at the naine rates or under the same conditions, It is no excuse for distinction between them that the ono 
already Ia so served and the·other is not. l:lut there is, ·we be!iev~, even in tho law of public utUities, 
a modicum of common senae. When it lEi necessary for us to investigate the propriety of a given .rate or 
practice, It seems to UJl proper to keep the situl\tion in 8tatu qiW ln the meantime. A clause which 
freezes ratas for existing cuatomern at least temporarily is net at all unknown. There Is, and bOll · 
been for fiOme time, such a olause .In elrect In New York City. applioable· tO certain oustomera of what 
Is now OonaoUdated Edison Oompany with the tacit, if not expreaaed approval of the New York Public 
Service Oommillsion. This Department, as well as many other utllity regulatory bodies throughout 

. the nation, has from time to time found it necessary, in order to collJlerve· !lie supply.of gas for general 
uae, to order or to approve temporary tariff amendment~~ providing for the freezing of the availability 
clsW!ell In house heating rates so that new customers could not ·be serve~; though the old on~s mlgh t · 

·continue. We see nothing that shocka tho collJlcience in such an attitude, nor do. we think the petitioners 
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me been the viotlma of unjust or uurell8onable discrimination. · See Be New li111g. Tel. di Tel. Co, 
··· ·cvtifSiii'ffiHNSfllii 451, JJijilri/ n~~:v.:P-vysUluU!Id£<.t-kfffl.{Wasb,J:U.PlUl.W.il::'lfu. 

Be ldaho Power OomPiffll), PUR 1924 lll899, · 
The premises in question comprise a large office building In downtown Boston, housing about 300 

tenaute. It Ia 91 per cent rented presently, as against 95 to 951/2 per cent normal occupancy, Pet!· 
tionera now buy ouuent from Edison for building purposes on the D-1 Rate, and resell a portion thereof 
to the ownera of the adjacent building, No. 10 Tremont Street, at a rate to which there is no parallel. In 
Edison's tariffs, but whioh amounte to about $2500 per year. The ownera of No, 10 Tremont Street 
·resell to their tenants, as well as using some current for their llWn purposes, The tenants in potitione.rs' 
building ·now buy direet from Edison. There are 185 Edison customers in this building at present, 
including the petitioners, who pay a total of $26,685 annually for 697,622 kilowatt hours of use. It is 
ellUmated that Edison's annual revenue& from this location, if petitioners' prayer is granted, will be 
about $16;823, representing a decrease in revenue to Edison of about 37 per cent. 

Petitioners claim the privilege of resale simply and solely because .they see a chance to make a 
profit. They eomplain that their building is handicapped In the atruggle for tcnante because it 
cannot ehade its rents to compete with other buildings· which fatten up their net income by a profit from 
reaelling current .. Petitioners estimate that they would realil'.e $5000 to f7000 annually if allowed to 
reeell, The:y have the written contracts of their tenants to terminate service from Edison and teke from 
the building, if the building .can get the current. Petitioner& wish to install high speed elevatora in 
their building at a cost of about $200,000, and claim that tbe additional revenue to be derived from 
resale. would be important in their ultimate decision in this regard. 

Once the decision is made tliat petitioners are not entitled to relief pen<k11fe lite by the cancellation 
of paragraph 17 of.Edlson's Terms nnd Conditions, the factual situation of petitioners is exaoUy the 
118Dle as that of the other interests aligned against Edison In D.P. U. 8862, We therefore incorporate 
in thiJi memorandum all of the findings of facts made in our decision in D.P.U. 8862 and all of the 
conolu.sions of law to which we have come therein, all as though set forth at length herein. 

Boston Edison filed certain requests for rulings of le,w: herein, waiving the ten-day limitation of 
G.L., Chapter 25, Section 5. Its requef!!s were in two parts, one set uf 19 requests being flied in all 

. three casea referred«,> hereinabove, and one set offol!r reque~~ts being flied speciflcally. in the instant 
case, As to the former set of requests, we grant its requests Nos, 1, 2, 3,-4, 5, 6,· 7·, 1i, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 
and 17. We deny ite requests Nos. 8, 9, 10 and 18. We deny its req•1est No. 19 as unnecessary (See 
S.M. 1990). As to the latter set of request~, we grant its requests Nos, 2 and 3, We deny its requests 
Nos, 1 and 4. 

Petitioners filed twelve requests for rulings of law herein, We grant ita requests Noa, 1 and B. 
We. deny its requests·Noa,lii3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, lQ, 11 and 12: · · 

'For the foregoing re.naona, after due notice, publiu hearing, investigation and consideration, it in 
hereby 

ORDERED' That the petition of Max Richmond Kargman and Marie. w. Kargman, and of 
. Industrial Housekeepera,. Inc., !Ill substituted petitioner, be and the same is hereby dilimillsed. 

A true eopy. 

Attest: 

JAMES :M:. Ouaama 
Secretary, . 

By order of the Department 
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(signed) JAMES M. Ouaama 
Seoretat'jJ. 


